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Jones, Oct. 6.--The recent sudde;
death of 'U. S. Senator Thomas E. Wat-
son, of Georgia, was a great shock to
his friends. .His untimely death was
a great loss not only to his beloved
Southland but throughout the nation.
'He was a bold, fearless, out-spoken
champion of the working people. And
we sincerely oherish the hope that his
successor may be as loyal to the best
Interests of the laboring people. Let
us revere his memory and emulate his
virtues for he was one of the greatest
statesmen that America ever produced.

Mr. Walter Morrison, of Greenwood,
has returned home.

Mr. ibeonard MeNinch, our new rural
policerman, iwas 'born and reared in
this section and is a splendid young
man. We wish him great success in
his 'new field of work.
The friends of ,Miss 'Laura Graham

will (be glad to learn that she has re-
covered from hel' recent illness.
The friends of 'M'. and Mrs. George

Medlock will be pleased to know that
their little son, who was recently run
over by an automobile, is doing well.

li,. and Mrs. Wilmot Smith, of
Greenville, and Miss 'Mary Smith, of
Laurens, recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joel A. Smith.

Ilichard Carroll, of Columbia, ad-
dressed a large audience of white and
colbred people at Ware Shoals last
Sunday. At an emancrpation celobra-
tion at Good H'pe church several
years ago the iwriter was present and
enjoyed Carroll's good advice to the
colored people. Carroll has been a
'benefactor to 1his race and his infl-u-
ence has obeen in the interest of peace
-and good will between the white and
colored.

1r. George Redden, who was born
and reared in this section, but has
lived in iRome, Ga., for 30 years, is
visiting relatives and friends -here.
We were in Greenwood last Tues-

day and enjoyed meeting with so mAny
genial, companionable, warm-hearted
friends.
We recently eniet the following

friends, 'Dr. 1Donnon, of Boyds Mill,
NMr. and Mrs. iLangdon Boland, Con
Elledge and Allen Arnold, of Owings-
Ville; Coleman Davis, of Montana;
Walter Riley and Masona 'Higgins,, of
Hodges; W. A. Friday and Dr. Wood,
of Greenwood; Jas Robertson, of
Shoals Junction; Ossie iMartin and F.
B. Boland, of Mt. Olive; Wm. Syfan, of
Ahbeville: Rev. and 'Mrs. F. L. Dram-
Iett, of McCormick antd 'Mi. iTeny
Nickles, of Laurens.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablet you are upt get-
ting 'the genuine Bayer product pre-
reribed by physicians ove.: t. .y- two
years and proved aafe by nnilk.r,n for

S Coldis Headache '

Toothache Lunibago
'Earache Rheumatism

- Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" -package which

contrains proper directions. Handy box-
es of twelve tablets cost few cents.
DruggIsts also sell bottles of 24 and
100. Asplyin~is the trade mark of
Bayer' lintfacturp of 'Monoaceticacid-
ester of 'Salicylicaqid.

Home
Ground
'Flour

Try a' saels of new
-flour from the mill.
There is none bet-
ter.

We Deliver It.

THE CIRCUS WILL

There'll be noise and hurry and rv
next Friday morning. There'll be th
ing room. There'll -be the wild wavin
"top" where trio elephants are quartet
backs" and seat men and gaudy wagor
over them. There'll be horses and ca
flags and 'cook-houses and excitement, a
* 13ut w'hy not come to the opoint 1
life of Laurenetts for a one day's stay, t
reason that Friday morning there will v
the long twisting lines of painted wagt
out file of elephants-the inevitable pv

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock'ther
formances in which the announcer will
all the .waVfy frqrm the great.Chailbino v
the top of the tent, to the star equestri
and Bessie .Hollis. Both -o wonderful
traction. And of course there'll beth
dancing horses, two herds, of .performin
lions, pigs who shoot the chutes, and a
there'll be the acrobats and the aerialsi
-the parade. More than that, the .p

* * *' * * * * * * * * * * *
* *

*W. 11. Dl(MMOND *

*

This October, 6 years ago, our coib-
munity wag saddened by the hlanid of
H-imi who doeth all things well. lHe
took from us our dear friend and Sun-
(lay School superintendent. Today re-
minds us, though dead his worys fol-
low him. We sor'ely miss himi In our
chumrch of which h.e so much loved, and
Which everyone of his Sunday School
pupils loved him.. 'His place is vacant,
his voice Is still; we realize that a
link In our chain is forever tbroken.
lWe ask our friends to pray for our
church, that God~will send -us another'
like him. He stood for all that wvas
good and noble; lhe pointed souls to
God; he tr'iedl to do his duty at all
times; he never hid his 'light under
a bushel-it iwas like a city on a 'hill
whidh gould not be hid; his life was
not without earthly cares', but earthly
cares never kept him from giving God
IHis .part of his substance: droughts
nor affliction never' kept him awvay
while holding his 'Master's part. alHis
life meant so mmlch .to us, yet we feel
God needed hini. for more glory in
Heaven than we needed him, We can't
see 'it that way, but we do know God
never makes mistakes, so IwO bow In
solemn sadneys to'His will. He was
a pillar in our churchf and today seems
to the writer .like the pillar has let
our church get weak. None has re-
.plaedd It. 'His place-Is su'rely a vacant
one in iLnford Ilaptist church.

~W. IH, Iljrummond was a man sin-
neo shiuuined for they knew he would
tell them of their sin jind shame.. .Ho
feared no man 'when It~came to 'his
?4aster's fbusiness.: HeI was always
ready to do the IMaster's Mill. ije was
afflicted .for a lqggtn4 before 'death
Acllihed himg.-but whon 'the galybath.le,he pitt on?#eaI to halIp him -in
'hi~ vWekness toi go to the diuse. Qf
,coa id jhore 'gnd Gpfgre, the ones
iv d~ved him and who rehpected~ him

toilis gogiy walkihi ,lIft.
IffifO htuis 'b n .a *e do,

w1af his comlpanion w a so ude-
'ted~ t im and llw y1~a ragedl

BE HERE FIDAY

R.N>

stling out at the Base Ball grounds
e unpacking of trunks In the. dress-
g of other trunks in the mnenagerlo
ed. There'll '1be hurrying "ravor-is with gilt and glitter sprinkled all
mels and tigers and leopards anid.
.nd lions with deep voices, and~-
'or next Friday there bobs Into the
he Sparks' 'Big Circus. That's the
'Ind through the downtown streets
ins, the troops of horses, the strung--

e wvill begin tahe first of the two per-
call fMrth the acts that ill rangerho rpLler skates,.on his dome from.

ennes of the circus-Flora Bedini
that tihle? rival Chai'bino as an at-
e thirty clowns, and t'he Sparks
g elephants, acrobatic seals and sea-.
II that sort of thing. And besIdes--
s andl t-hle contortionists, and- and
radle will .be of wonderous length.

)lace .to show our love for the Mas-
er, In helping to advance 'Hils king-:lomn on eartih as she has done. Mlay
lod spare her to her church and cliil-
lronI for many years to come. WVe of-
:eni standl by the lovely monument at
uis grave and wvishi our lives could
2ount for God as his has done andl
with a tear of sorrow, place a flower
>n the mound that marks the last rest-

ing place of thim who has done sonuch fo' our church and Sunday

Echool.
S. F. H.

"The Bat" In Novemiber
"The Bat"; the ithrilling mystery

story 'by 'Mary Roberts Rinehart and

Averyiopwood, which is to b- seen

here in November, has been called the
greatest mystery polayin the world.Dne convincing proof of this assertionlies in the fact that more attemptshave -been made by aboth play and mo1-
Lion .picture pirates to, steal the storyof "The flat" than of any other play
in the history of the American theatre.Wagenhals and Kemper, producers of'The Bat" have protetedI the polay
vigorously th'roughout the UnitedStates, having taken out, injunctions

against one mot'on )ictrelirate and

having sent one .play npiate to jail.

In the numerous other attempts made

to'steal the plot of "The Bat," a warn-

ing has sufflied to stop the :piracy. In

a recent arliouncementfrom the ofic-is -of IWagenhals and Komper, they
malde it most emp~hatic that the public

rided never fear of 'being imposed upon
by unscrupulous -play and upicture men
who advertise that their product is
hike "The Bat". The play will con-tinue to be presented under their own
management for some years to comeand .when the apicture rights are 'final-
ly released, a nation-wide &nnou'nce-
mbnt iwill be made of the fact,

Engraved Invitations and Cards
'Adyertiser Pringting Company
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S. M. & E. H. Wilkes
& Company
House Furnishers

Furniture, Stoves, Chinaware,
Tinware

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

Minter Company
Cash Department Store

D1y GOODS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, MILLINERY

Advel-tiser Printing
Company

Printers and Publishers

Read The Advertiser and Keep
Up With the Home News

Wells Clardy Co.
Two Big Stores

Dry Goods, C1othilng, Shoes,
Notions

J. C. Burns & Co.
SHome of

-RED IRON RACKET
More Goods for Same Money,
Same Goods for Less Money

Laurens Coca Cola
Bottling Co.

Quench the Thirst With a Bottle
-of Delicious Coca Cola

Buy it By the Crate

CARRYTERIA
GROCERIES

Quality High Prices Low
On the square

R. W. Willis-
Furniture sof A11 Kinds

(uuical Instruments

We Znvito Your Inspection

SLaurens Drug Co.
1ure Drugs, Toleot Articles,

"Wtaetio

Is.

MY READY-CUT HOUSE: 1S TAKING
AND.MONEY *THAN MR .WISE'S
4R. WISE HAD HIS HOUSE DESKE
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Hymen Luray
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Ready-to-Wear
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Easterby Motor Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Phone 200 Service and Parts
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